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Mrs. French Medalist 
in Thistle Club Events

Club To Have Picnic and Elec
tion of New Officers 

Next Month

“Well Dressed Bums”
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Mr. and Mrs. Tufts Entertain 
Tennis Players at ‘‘Poverty 

. Stricken Party”

The final rounds of the Thistle 
Club Golf championship being played 
this week at the Southern Pines 
Country Chib will be finished Friday 
and the club champion crowned. The 
eighteen-hole qualifying round Tues
day afternoon was won by Mrs. Em
met French with a 99.

Other scores in the championship 
flight were: Mrs. Hunter Eckert, 
100; Mrs. E. Ellsworth Giles, 102; 
Mrs. L. E. Adams, 108; Mrs. Wallie 
Flaschlaender, 111; Mrs. Henry Page, 
Jr., 112; Mrs. Allen Fink, 113; Mrs. 
William C. Mudgett, 124.

The last Thistle Club luncheon for 
this season was given Wednesday at 
the Southern Pines Country Club, 
with about fif ty  members and their 
guests present.

The club picnic, which will be held 
the la tte r part of this month or early 
in May, was discussed informally. Def
inite plans will be made soon and 
members notified.

The annual meeting of the club will 
be held on the day of the picnic when 
the officers and committees for next 
year will be elected and appointed.

18 GRANDCHILDREN AT HIS
68TH BIRTHDAY PARTY

A very delightful occasion was the 
birthday dinner given in honor of W. 
S. Bailey’s 68th birthday by his chil
dren a t his home near Union church 
Sunday, April 12th. A bountiful din
ner was served on a table in the yard.

Those present were his nine child
ren and 18 grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Thomas and children, 
Clara, Cecil and Currie; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bailey of Jonesboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey and children; 
Daris and Charles, of Durham; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Reynolds and child
ren, Mildred and Mozelle of Vass; Mr. 
and Mrs. McQueen Bailey and chil
dren, Gilbert, Frances, M argaret, 
Charles, Isabel, James and Robert, of 
Vass; Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Bailey and 
children, Graham, Ruth and Harold of 
Vass; Misses Effie and Lessie Bailey 
of Vass; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bailey 
and baby, Marion of Vass, with the 
following kinsfolk and friends: M. D. 
Wicker, Mr, and Mrs. Dalton Coffer, 
3Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Harrington, 
Miss Marie Wicker and Mrs. Mollie

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tufts enter
tained at a dinner-dance a t  the Pine- 
hurst Country Club on Wednesday 
night in compliment to those partic 
ipating in the annual North & South 
Tennis Tournament, in progress this 
week on the Pinehurst courts. The 
party  was a  g rea t success, and 
brought forth  numerous “hard  times” 

; costumes in compliance Xvith the invi
tations, which read:

A Poverty Stricken P arty
“ Of course here a t  Pinehurst 

we always try  to be up to date 
in every way and since it is ‘*au 
fa it” these days to be poverty 
stricken, we do hereby declare 

! tha t this year’s tennis dinner will
be a poverty stricken party! 
Not but what poverty will be 
maintained within reasonable 
limits and guests may expect the 
customary high quality of good 
fun, good music and good food, 
enjoyed on previous occasions. 
The idea is, tha t| like beauty 
which is only skin deep, we shall 
expect the guests to confine their 
poverty to the surface and ap-

I  pear outwardly garbed in what
ever sym'bol of destitue circum
stances they may select. G ues^ 
desiring to make a vulgar display 
of their affluence will still be ac
cepted in evening clothes but we 
hope th a t  the m ajority will ac
knowledge the decree and appear 
properly outfitted in “w hat the 
well dressed bum will wear.”

SCHOOL BOARD NAMED
FOR MOORE COUNTY

The omnibus school bill was ra ti 
fied this week naming members of 
the various county school boards. 
The appointments in the act include 
the folloging for Moore county: J. E. 
M u . F .  W. VonCannon, J. W. Gra
ham, Dr. J. F. Davis and C. C. Jones.

Coffer of Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Evans, Thurla and S. H. Evans, of 
Vass, Misses Ariel and Mada Shaw 
and Ola F ry  of Cameron, F. M. 
Dwnght of Lakeview and the Rev. 
Charles A. Lawrence of Vass.

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
Binder, cheap, J. I. Hathcock, Box 
108, Route 1, Aberdeen, N. C.

Van Ryn and Sutter
in Tennis Finals

Former Defeats Frank Shields 
and Latter Bryan Grant 

in Semi-Finals

John VanRyn of E ast Orange, N. 
J., and Clifford Sutter of New Or
leans are the finalists in the men’s 
singles of the annual North & South 
tennis tournament, in progress this 
week a t the Pinehurst Country Club. 
In the semi-finals VanRyn defeated 
Frank Shields of New York in a hard 
five-set match, 3-6, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1, 6-3, 
while Sutter ran  away with Bryan 
Grant of Atlanta, University of 
North Carolina star, to the tune of 
6-1, 6-0, 6-1. Shields and VanRyn are 
favorites to win the doubles. The fin 
al rounds will be played today and to 
morrow.

Sales of Pinehurst 
Property Significant

Emphasize the Favor in Which 
Homes Here Are Held 

by Visitors

Two significant sales in Pinehurst 
emphasize the favor in which homes 
in this interesting community are 
held by visitors. The Gateside cottage 
has been conveyed by Mrs. Ethel M. 

I Sounders to W. Allen T aft of Arling- 
I ton, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. T aft will oc- 
I  cupy the cottage until late in the 
I season. Mr. T a ft’s fa ther. W. H. Taft, 
of the Export Lumber Company of 
Boston, was one of the f irs t  buyers 
of a building lot when the section 
west of the Carolina was put on the 
market, so the younger members of 
the name are not strangers to Pine
hurst. In addition to finding much 
pleasure on the golf courses, Mr. 
T aft is interested in hunting and will 
probably spend much time in the 
field during the open season.

Fred A. Powdrell of Chicago, vice- 
president and treasu rer of Montgom
ery Ward Company, has signed pa
pers to complete the purchase from 
the estate of W. L. Glatfelter, Mr. 
G latfelter’s form er residence, the 
“Green Dial”, on Magnolia Road, di
rectly in front of the Carolina prop
erty  adjoining the home of George 
T. Dunlap. Mr. Powdrell will make 
in Pinehurst a home for his young 
family, and his selection is looked on 
as a valuable evidence of the virtues 
of this section as a w inter location.
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Biggest And Best

10,000 Readers Weekly

And More Signing Up Each Week

News of the Week in Photograpli
ALFONSO QUITS; SPAIN BECOMES REPUBLIC

S ' A

Associated Press Photo

O n e  o f  t h e  w o r l d ’ s  last monarchies collapsed w hen King Alfonso X I I I  of Spain (le ft)  abdicated 
a f t e r  overwhelming republican electoral victories. T h e  r o y a l  fam ily  Includes Queen V.ctorla, shown In 
center with the Infantas Christina (le ft)  and Beatrice (r ig h t) ,  and the crown prince Alfonso (Inset).

CFTERWy" BLOSSOM TIME A t  NATION’S CAPTTAr

Aaatjciated Press Photo
The dome of the national capitot rises through a flood of cherry blossoms as spring comes to Wash

ington to gladden the hearts of residents and thrill tourists who come by the hundreds to v iew  the tradi
tional setting.

Divorce Ahead?

HOOVER OPENS RED CROSS MEET

i
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Associated Press Photo  
opening the convention of the American Red Cross in Washington 

Pres.dent Hoover praised the organ,zation for its drought aid and 
lauded its stand against federal donations for drought relief He fs 

platform 'with  John Barton Payne ( le ft ) ,  chairman of
the Red Cross.

A s s o c i a t e d  P re ss  

Jack Dempsey h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  3 

six w e e k s '  res idence in Reno, Nev>» 
to gat a d ivo rce  f rom  E ste ' le  Taylo^' 
m o vie  actress.  Miss Tay lo r  
nounced she w ou ld  f ight the case.


